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Police Blast U. S. Court to Open
Honeymoon of April Term Monday

n i.n.JVJIUIIU1 LfUIItX'l Ma orilv of 300 Cases on
- Docket Arc ou Violations

Of Volstead Act.(.room Held in Swindle of

April term of federal court opens g
Film Men; Bride Weeps at

Hotel' as Hubby Jailed '

On Cheek Charges.
Monday.

.ViXJ I
I'p in her biidal suite at the San- -

Silks arid Laces That Hold Sway
In the World of Fashion

Complete Stocks of Ready-tp-- W ear
QHered at Bargain Prices

-- The docket contains more than 300
cases, the majority violations of the
Volstead act.

Criminal cases will be heard first,
Judge J. W. Woodrough said.

Several interesting damage suits arc
on the docket to be heard.

The case of CJjarlcs G. Liudcrup of
Kearney, Neb., former owner of' a
chain of motion picture theaters,
against prominent film ryniupanics and
the Omaha Film Board" of Trade
for $250,000 will be the first damage
suit to be heard.

Litigation in federal couft brought
by the Union Pacific railroad in 1909

against the City of Omaha for dam- -
.i.! r

m

r m
Three GreatA Remarkable Sale of New Individuality .To Be Found in These
Specials

age resulting irom me closing ot a
street at Thirtieth and Bancroft
streets is also on Ihe docket. The inSpring and Summer

for,' hotel, a young wife is weeping.
Down in the Central police station

het romantic lover is champing at
t Jie bit.

At the Sanford hotel, where they
were honeymooning, arc two checks
for $4.3.

x- -

At the Castle hotel, where they
were wed three weeks ago, is a check
f,)i $5111

And at the tlcizbetg Toggery, th

and Douglas streets, is an-
other check for $49.50.

All these checks were returned
marked "no funds." '

Thus ended the romance between
the neat theat-
rical pronioTer and the' vivacious
Omaha dancing teacher.

Groom Is Arrested.
For the heart-broke- n bride, who

now sits in her bridal suite refusing
to even go to the police station to
visit her lover, was, before Cupid
tied the knot, Miss Grace Abbott,
lancing teacher, with studios in 403

Lyric building.

railroad is suing th city for $1 1 S.000.
I his case has run throueh three

andSEMEchanges of municipal administration.

Woman Unable to Pay

Merym$2 Week Rent Increase
Kills Self With Gas

For this annnat "event (our April Sale of
Silks) we have excelled any of our former ef-

forts in bargain offerings, as you can readily
note from the following list wc offer.

T;he comparative prices we quote are not
the ones that were in force months ago, but are
today's extremely low prices.

Chicago, Aprif 2. The owner of
the shabby room in a second floor
flat at 1715 North Maplewood ave-
nue probably does not care, but the
Jdditional $2 in rent demanded for

For Women and Misses
:. -

, The suit is worn on so many occasions, it should be
one that fully satisfies that becomes a part of the wearer
and expresses her personality as well as the prevailing mode.

The very suit you have wished for the one that can
be depended on to give service as afternoon or street dress
to give you that feeling of well-dress- ed comfort and in-

dividuality is waiting for you right here in our suit depart-
ment.

Many Distinctive Styles in. Youthful
and Conservative Models

There are suits in long, slender lines for women; or In
box, Mandarin, belted, semi-flare- d models for the miss. In
Covert, Homespun, Tweed, Tricotine, Serge, Poiret Twill;
colors are

Imported Shadow Laco Flouncing
12, 18, 37 and 36 inches wide; all
fine qualitynd the season's latest
designs; beautiful for underclothing
and lingeete, especially good for sum-me- rf

dresses for either women or
children; you can't afford to miss
this splendid opportunity as every
piece g'oes Monday at exactly half
price, per yard,

35c-4- 9c

And the bridegroom ah, the gen-
teel lover with the snapping: black
eyes and the sleek, shiny black hair

-- he is known as K. Maclc.
' His returned checks v ere made
out on a bank in Elizabethtqwn, N.
J., and he represented himself as an
.tcent and promoter for the PiirIi-ICc-

Concession company of To-

pe! a, Kan.
Mack was arrested Friday night by

Private Detective E. L. McCombcr.
Movie Men In On It.

The detective alleges that Mack
cot returns from nearly every mo

Per
Yard.

the place brought about a tragea
that pouches the hearts f the neigh-
bors

Three .years ago Mrs. Emily dei-ge- r,

50, a widow of a few months,
villi three children, came from a
South Dakota farm to Chicago. The
three Siitlc girls had to be fed and
ciothed and sent to school, so the
mother rented the little room for $11
and sat to work at the drudgery of
the washtuV Neighbors marveled
at her courage, but somehow

to make both ends meet.

$3.50 40-inc- h Novelty Sport
Satin

$3.00 40-inc- h Satin Stripe
Silk Poplins

$5.00 40 -- inch Plaid and
, Stripe Drap Polo
$3.50 40-inc- h Motora Silk

$4.50 40-inc- h Honey Comb
Satin

$3.5 40-inc- h Black Pussy
Willow Taffeta

v
$4.50 40-in-ch Printed Char-meus- e

$4.00 40-inc- h Sport Crepe
$3.00 40-inc- h Khaki Kool

Machine-Mad- e Cluny Lacei About
2,000 yards of white and ecru imi-
tation cluny curtain laces; from to
6 inches wide; very special, half
price and less; regular 35c to 50c
values; special, per yard,

tion picture theater in Omaha, both
downtown and suburban houses Wren TanNavy15c 1
, And' contracts in his pockets indi-

cate that he did. . -

These contracts indict& that Mack
booked the Omaha motion picture
theaters for all sorts otNconcessioiis
from this I'ukIi Real company of

Gray Black

Priced at 42.50 to 125.00

although she deprived herself of
sufficient clothing and food.

Then came the raise in rent. The
addiitonal $2 spelled ruin for her
atitf, in endeavoring to take on mora
work, she Jcl ill. Yesterday, after
she had sent the children back ti
school, she locked the doors ani
windows and turned on the gas
When the police broke down the'
door and found her body they also
discovered a letter which had been
pushed under the door. It con.
taincd a- - check for $50, rental for r
tiny farm .in Oklahoma which her
husband had owned and of which
rhe knew nothinar.

Embroidery Flouncing 6,. 12 and 17
inches wide; all well made; in at-
tractive patterns; 50c to 65c values;
offered at half price and less, per
yard,

25c
Main Floor Center '

r
Lack of space prevents us from enumerat-

ing the many more wonderful offerings that you
will find in this great April Silk Sale.

. Main Floor Center Smart, New Creations in

pritog Wirajp

Topeka. J
And Detective McComber declares

he has information to show that Mack
swindled these same movie men out
of thousands of dollars by .these con-

tracts. '

Bride Refuses to Talk.
The detective has slight informa-

tion concerning this man's whirl-

wind courtship witli the Omaha
dancing teacher.

But he has othctj important in-

formation, and that is that Mack is
a former contact from San Quentin
prison in California.

The weeping bride declined to dis-

cuss the bursting of her love bubble.
That bursting came with too

great a surprise.
And the black-haired- .- black-eye- d

litvcr his lips sanothinjf but .those
Mack orbs speak books,
i Mack is held pending word from

)je I'ugli-Nc- al company.
ile will be arraigned carjy next

week.

A w ndmill has replaced a steam
engine in the operation of an old
chain bucket pump that raises 14,-3- 00

gallons of water an hour on the
Isle of Man.

t Bowen's
For Women and Misses

Those fascinating new wraps with th "snuggly" collars
and great, tig, roomy sleeves. Air made of materials you
love to wrap yourself up in on a sharp spring day.

a t .
V - .

Plol
Tweeds

Canton Crepes Duvetyne
Wool Jersey Veldyne

Plaids and Mixtures ' W' Wrap coats, sleeve coats, semi-sleev- e coats; trimmed
with lynx, caracul, squirrel and other furs, or with braiding
or embroidery. There is a wrap here that will enhance the
beauty of every figure.

Priced from 27.5J0 to 85.00
si

Stoves and Range
at Reduced Prices

Second Fhor West

Green Motif, Even to

Eats, Carried Out at
- Uni JVeshies' Party

Green costumes, green decorations,
green ire cream, and green cake were

ii .feature of the ircshman party at
i!ic University of' Omaha "Friday
iiiffht. Over 200 students heard
Oorge Campbell and Hugh Wallace

l the V. M. C. A. quartet sing, and
.saw tricks of Floyd Brown,

,iocal magician. '

As he?t, heroine and villain,
George Caihpbcll acted out a "play
with three actors and.i ly oc scene

(oe.i.)
'

Ma-- ; Oliman, an Omaha boy, uiu
a sopg and dance act. ' Latest
"ji;.zy" hits from the music halls
we-- e ',Ohnian-fzfd- " for the students.

Hugh Wallace as "Ole Olsen"
iinncrsenatcd a Swede and called at-- ii

ntion to the funny .idc of school

' Miss Charlotte Van, Ordcn whis-

tled a solo; Miss Gcr.trude Thicm,
with her mother, Mrs. Char.lcs R.
Thiem. at the piano, played a violin

5

Beautiful to Look Upon Are These

Not? These Reductions
$47.30 Gas Stove, white

porcelain door $31.CC

$30.00 Gas Stove, larg
oven ... $18.25
$42.50 4 Burner Gas Stove, large
oven $23.01
$93.00 High Oven. Cab
inet Gas Stove $52.5C
$52.50 4 Burner, High Oven. Cab.
inet Stove $33.OC

$40.00 4Burner, with good oven
at only $21.OQ

$70.00 high oven with
White doors 344.CC

Soma More Big Values

Special Corset Demonstration
V

Under the supervision of Miss Sadie V. Dougherty, ant Expert Corsetiere
From New York

' - To Help Vou Select the Best
Foundation 'for Becoming Clothes

solo: Flovd Brown as ilirza. tnc
Magician," gave enter- -

For Women land Misses
'Dresses of striking beauty so beautifully and

piquantly designed the wearer cannot help feeling the
lightness of heart they seem to express. They are won-
derful to look upon and a joy to wear and they are priced,
according to the Brandeis value-givin- g system, at ' verymoderate figures. Basque models, tunics, ruffled, redin-got- e

and chemise frocks; some are elaborately beaded and
embroidered; materials used are Canton Crepes, Crepe de.
Chine, Laces, Poiret Twill, Chiffons, Georgette Crepe and
Tricotine; in all the season's favored prices.

Eowen's
Big Value

Brooms

33c

Large
Aluminum
Percolator

$1.25

1 ti W 1 .

Herbert F.dee is president of the
class of '24. ..David Robel is vice

president, Mercedes. Shepard is sec-

retary and Mildred Tarks is treas-

urer. David Robel and Kenneth
Baker had charge of the program
last night. x .

Advertising Manager
Of CYnraan Ampnran

Bowen's
Guaranteed

Electric
Irons

$3.95

Bowen's
f Guaranteed

Carpet
Sweeper

$1.95

Priced from 35.00 to 95.00
Second Floor West

To Address Ad League v.

Stylish, Sender W. B.
x corset ;

featured for women of slender and average
figure. These are absolutely new the latest
development in corset-makin- g with many ex-

clusive features which' absolutely assure perfect
comfort, ease and freedom. They give their
wearers beautifully youthful and slender lines.

N

$5.00 and $7.50

"Stylish Stout"

Leonard P. Brooks, advertising
manager of the Chicago American,
will address members of the Adver.
tisinir-Selli- n league at the regular . Smart Designs and Excellent Materials in

CRURAS VAlUt (IVINt STOW

I Howard St., Between 15th and 16th I Iff

When you purchase blouses you purchase a
most important item of the wardrobe. Hers you
may select them in many styles for many

and at reasonable prices."A Mass of Sores
No Sleep r

Unhappy Days"
So write. P. D. Smith. UiVj Shelbr Stmt,

Sudtukr, Ohio. HeMru
"I (offered terriW. itching; bodjr coteiw
d with awful lorei which canted m.

great agony. When gi'en op ai Incur
able, haring tpent over $JOO, I flnallr
tried O. D. O. PretcriDtion. TUia remedr

Diatinctive Model in
Crepe de Chine and
Canton Crepe Some
trimmed in real filet
and Irish effects, very
smart for suit or sport
outfit; others with
frills and some braided

Attractite Spring Mo-

del, in hand made
blouses "Trimmed
with tiny tucks and fi-

let lace edges; some
are hand drawn ; priced
at $3.95 to

., Sveltline System!orsets

are designed exclusively for women of stout and near-sto- ut fig-
ure. "Magical," is what many wearer say of them, for they give
an effect of twenty pounds lighter weight and an apparent re-- "
duction in one's measurements of from three to fivejnehes. -

$10.00 to $18.50

We want every woman in this locality to know about these Corsets
before she chooses her new clothes they will make them ever so
much more satisfactory. f .

0

V

meeting and dinner in the Hotel
Foutenelle Monday wight. His sub-

ject will be "Advertising as a Busi-

ness Regulator."" Mr. Brooks literally "grew up" in
the newspaper world, having served
lh various capacities with the great-
est publications in this country, and
is recognized as a leading authority
on newspaper advertising.

The twentieth century method of
wire transmission, the automatic
printer, will be demonstrated, at the
meeting in conjunction with a talk
on "The Making of Time," by G. M.

Horton, Omaha, superintendent of
the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany. Telegrams will be transmitted
across the dining room and wives,
beware three stunningly pre girls
will be present to see that the re

handled efficiently. .

Cooler Weather First Half
Of This Week is Forecast

Washington. April 2. Weather
rrcdicjions for the week beginning
Monday include:

Upper , Mississippi and Lower
Missouri valleys: Cooler Tuesday
mid Wednesday, normal temperature
thereafter. Rains probably at be-

ginning, followed by fair. -

tie-o- n models; priced

6.95 16.50at 96.50
tobai made a well man ot me."

Smart Blouses ofMignonette,

Thaoeandf of grateful Dier of D. D. D. ar.
fnrt aa enthiuiaitie over ita wonderful retulta

a Mr. Smith. The Terr flrat application allajrt
th. itching and burning. Juit try bottle of
S.D.D. andconvince youraelf. Your money back

flrat bottle. doee not bring reliet Uc, agg
ajdtloa.TaaD.D.Soap.toa

IE2).ID.in.
Tie-o- n models in French Blue, 575Ian, Navy, Gray, White and
Flesh; priced atConsult Miss Dougherty Tomorrow!

Omaha's Greatest Corset Department Third FlboT- - NorthEL Iotton fijr SWn Disease Second Floor West
) " v.Fiv. Sherman A McCoanell Drdg Store.

medium BeeThe
Want Ads. Wi'" 'I,
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